
Why Not

Lost Boyz

Said have some fun on these man while we workin' on them other things
Ya know (ya know why not)
Yea man (member that)
We pop it off early tho
Up in the mutha fuckin' do it do it
(Cooler Ruler Divine)

Lifestyles of the rich and shameless
Still running thru the hood with the stainless
Now don't get it twisted cause we famous
Played the street then we slid up in this game bitch
Mean apartment looking over the city
Writing songs blowing trees with a smitty
Wundertwinz Mob Music mobbing
Hit the road do shows air it no problem
Queen in Miami with the princess living lavish
I been a big nigga since Mob Style you average
Shouts to Black Just JMJ and Tah

No matter where I be everyday NY
Shit I'm fly like G Rap
Just in your town last month they want me back
Stay putting in work so why not play
I'm in my own lane bitch stay out my way

Southside the Lost Boyz don't stop
134 Guy R Brew's Tah's block
To 134 in front the store on the Rock
Where we did the first video and made shit pop
GMV playing Rising To the Top
Yea Southside we love it when is hot
I'm over here blowing down some pot
Why not
Why not

I'm not just a representative the kid's a client
I'm from the gutter the struggle where people dying
What I'm applying'll steam you like a hot iron
What I'm spitting is facts y'all boys stop lying
I tell my bird all day she need to stop crying
Cause the truth will set you free if you stop lying
You live once Misery loves company
Telling your friends my business
Fronting like what you done for me
Insurance in my name you wearing my ring
What's tatted on your body that's my name
I been there done that never gon' want that
Think about the shit you did how I'm gone come back
You took the kids fled town and kept us apart
Stabbed me right in my back and played with my heart
You know I get money and swim with them sharks
My life like day and night liquor light and dark

Southside the Lost Boyz don't stop
134 Guy R Brew's Tah's block
To 134 in front the store on the Rock
Where we did the first video and made shit pop
GMV playing Rising To the Top



Yea Southside we love it when is hot
I'm over here blowing down some pot
Why not
Why not

134
Guy R Brew
Baisley
Rochdale too
Can't forget Rockaway and Foch
LB Fam we parlé and watch now now
(Southside the Lost Boyz don't stop)
134
Guy R Brew
Baisley
Rochdale too
Can't forget Rockaway and Foch
LB Fam we parlé and watch now now
(Southside the Lost Boyz don't stop)
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